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Joint Statem
ment
by the H
Heads of D
Delegation
n of the OS
SCE Minssk Group Co-Chair Countriies and th
he
Presiidents of A
Azerbaijaan and Arrmenia
at the OSCE
O
Sum
mmit in Astana,
A
Kaazakhstan
n
On the occaasion of thee OSCE Sum
mmit in Astaana, Kazakhhstan, the Heeads of Deleegation of thhe OSCE
Minsk Grouup Co-Chaiir countries (the Presideent of the Ruussian Fedeeration Dmittri Medvedeev, the Prime
Minister off France Fraancois Fillonn, and the Secretary of State of the United Stattes Hillary R
Rodham
Clinton), thhe Presidentt of Azerbaijjan Ilham A
Aliyev, and the
t Presidennt of Armeniia Serge Sarrgsian agreeed
that the tim
me has comee for more ddecisive effoorts to resolvve the Nagorno-Karabaakh conflict. In this
context, theey recalled the
t joint staatements of the
t Presidennts of Azerbbaijan and Armenia,
A
witth the
President oof the Russiaan Federatioon, on Noveember 2, 20008, in Mosccow, and on October 27, 2010, in
Astrakhan. They furthher agreed thhat a peacefful, negotiatted settlemennt will bringg stability annd security
o
way to bring real rreconciliatioon to the peooples of the region.
and is the only
The Presideents of Arm
menia and Azzerbaijan reaffirmed theeir commitm
ment to seekk a final setttlement of
the Nagornno-Karabakhh conflict, based upon: the principlles and norm
ms of internaational law; the United
Nations Chharter; the H
Helsinki Finaal Act; as well as the staatements off Presidents Medvedev, Sarkozy,
and Obamaa, at L'Aquilla on July 10, 2009, andd at Muskokka on June 226, 2010.
The three O
OSCE Co-C
Chair countriies pledged their suppoort for the Prresidents off Azerbaijan and Armennia
as they makke the necesssary decisioons to reachh a peaceful settlement. They urgeed the leaderrs of
Armenia annd Azerbaijaan to focus w
with reneweed energy on the issuess that still reemain in the Basic
Principles, and instruccted their Coo-Chairs to continue to work with the parties to the confllict to assistt
in these effforts. In ordder to createe a better atm
mosphere foor the negotiiations, theyy called for aadditional
steps to streengthen the ceasefire annd carry outt confidencee-building m
measures in all fields.

